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NEW QUESTION: 1
Which of the following parameters is an important indicator of downlink coverage? (Multiple
choice)
A. Throughput rate
B. SINR
C. Business delay
D. RSRP
Answer: A,B,D

NEW QUESTION: 2
Specifying a "running user" in dashboard means:
A. Any user can view all records that the running user role can view
B. Only the running user can view the dashboard
C. Any user below running user can view only their own records
D. Any user above running user can edit and delete the dashboard
Answer: A

NEW QUESTION: 3
An engineer needs to deploy a leaf access port policy group in ACI Fabric to support the
following requirements:
* Control the amount of application data flowing into the system
* Allow the newly connected device to auto-negotiate link speed with the leaf switch Which two
ACI policies must be configured to achieve these requirements? (Choose two.)
A. link level policy
B. ingress control plane policing policy
C. slow drain policy
D. L2 interface policy

E. ingress data plane policing policy
Answer: A,E
Explanation:
Explanation
Slow Drain handles FCoE packets that are causing traffic congestion on ACI fabric. So, it is
wrong.
Ingress control plane is wrong, because the request is for "application data flowing".
L2 interface policy is concerned about QinQ and VLAN scope.

NEW QUESTION: 4
顧客の更新は、今後6か月以内に行われます。過去12か月間の顧客の使用状況を示す分析データがC
ustomer Success
Managerに提供されました。更新の前に導入について話し合うために顧客とのミーティングの前に
重要な追加情報は次のうちどれですか。 （2つ選択してください。）
A. 詳細な契約在庫
B. サポートチケットレポートと診断情報
C. 販売アカウント計画
D. 解釈された分析データを検証するための質問
E. 顧客の年次報告書および四半期ごとのビジネスレビュー
Answer: B,E
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